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of màintaining a regal state in a kidgdor athmîunition, ho.wever, must be laken away,' for as yòu cloud attached to a nli black speck--the one mor d

allnever see? Are our cights; as humnan look upon us as awless, so yoD would not give your'wor taut ws ite C par schooner, carrying on a taut prs

Fivi1ý,és,,as citzenstu bc reste.frBdtuhrhad theiir-coloure iflyng, and a shot fronst
prileges, as citizens, to be wrested from to refrain from firing when we depart; and believe ne, i' huse.

L m e a ri 
l-e 

r 
hmu t '5th i n 

d l u 2 c im wrong, dearest-verywong to talk thus to sir, it would pain my hr hk I had been the cause <the atter ometjiines dashed up the spray a-head f the
net tempi e. e d, atheI'r-imei, camie dancing alonide b*Utpnot tempt me Melicent, ta bet.ry my of death even ta you, -who have- souglit my lire -Disarin cutter, an , ncide-; t

r~~N6 so, jnU williot PWshoïîdIÿieldt them, shipmates,'-and inke àway their enrtridgeis; knock she still Purs e

t-you would be one of the first to execrate thepowder out of the pans, and dip the nuskets over thunder of the schooner, or the clote upproucl oflhr ol
oveboad "Nu btronlged toth I ehchto %vgchb geq

well undeftand these things," returned she, The order was punctually obeyed, as Ezekie! and Mi- spectacle, and, Us the cutter contiued rapidly to ne

g atetiey to dis short harangue. <But cent stood whispering apart. He took a white scarf from themr, there were secrt «hispermgs, and mystoriouson

I nstbe xin dar e'rhere. Whither vill you off her shoulder, and bound it round 'his arm-he placed nfiintlliig'I' aiolit the seul. n, young and old-; wh',t

FLékdeI ànd how am I ta ascertain that you ring upon her finger, and raised the hand to his i Ps, and e'rvr flash tl t procloimed the dischla.rge of a gun, Wl.
they bade " ftrewe!l ;" then, proudly saluting the lieu- vicwed with tIhe utmoat aiety, ad if thei shot aLd been

fear for me, dearest," answered the young tenant and Mrs. HIargood, he placedI hitself ut the iead or directed ai theinsolves.

ut think how best I nny serve you in the bis fi iends ;-two whale boats rounded the pOint, nnd re- 31loiceut could nfot but be sensible that sornething ex
that is approaching. Oh, Melicent give me ceived thcm, and their sinewy arms made tihe swift ves- trnordinary was going on, fur ber na tical knowledE Ñad

o call you mine, and that commander of sels fiy over the yielding eelemient. alrondy pointed out to her tihe relative position of the t*M

-Thelast words that llopkins uttered welin passing îth b vessels ; but wlhat caused her thei most surprie warto

> answer for himself," exslaimed the lien- lieutenant were, "Sir, wesuhajmeet again, find herself an nbject for much closer s-rutiny thon eh

g the point, and uddenly appearing before " t wil be a c ad mn eeting t ou, mrdy lad," recurund could well account fr; herglass however soon solved i

s Hargood will pardon my interrupting su in- he, as soon as thie bouts shore off; then, turning to Mrs. problem, for, as the cutter huggedthe wind in-shore, per
avérsation," (bowing with mnock deference) JIIrgood, "ladamj, I muntruly sorry Ihatyou shou!d h ave sons and things bcane more clearly de6ned on board o
duty to perform. That fellow by vour side witnessed my discomfiture, but-" her. The atmosphere was Incidly cear, the-breeze wal

e flushed crimson), has iade an outbreak· " Talk not of your own personl incnnve.nienco, MIr. steady on the snoth avter, and the inn at the cutter's
ng I provided lfor him.-(He drew a pio D) ," replied tihe lady ; " it i 4the degradation tiller was watching bis suits, with the practised eye of one:

-Surrender, sir, or, by heaven, you shall which has fallen on bis nijesty's sacred coloers that who knew well the peculiariti e of his lively crnfl. Bu'

r.tsofthis through your head !" troubles mie, sir. Oh. Melicent, Melicetit!---had your there-was also anothser man kncecing, or stonping by the

t you on your own terms, lieutenanti' re- f;Atler lived-" runner, with a glass in bis hand, which wr.pointed direct-'
, groud1y-; ai in an instant, snatching a "nPardon me, lady," aid the lieutenant, as ha offered ly at Melicent-a sudden and unaccountable treroor

n from.his breast; "Iyet I thirituot.for your her his arm.t retur to the cotage ; "Miss argood, shook her fratie, so tliat she ènuld hardly teady thi

re ek netm '"l .,telescopn ; but it paed awa, and apin she tooked--the
e, seek not mie - believe, i. in no way to blame in this .ransaction ; and it
forbear ?" shrieked Melicent; •"Mr. D- man st'od uprilht for a n andt, and waved alort som

. grieves me that. sofine a .young man shbould tbe in any other wie nisicieiipieiiue eiet
ight to haunt my step-I an, and will bc 1pce thn the deck of a msan-f-war. Thither he must thing white. An instinctive impuse sduced Mlicent

p!ace tanswerhtheecommfnication withr.har handkerchiei--mill
be slent, and I make on douta, wîh a snart captain, would inswer the corningsi'ration with h(ir liandkcrchief

Wins Jiargoodtin i naI ag instahthly returnsed from rth4cutter, asd the mua
iss hago, answered the odicer, cere- becore agod seaman, and faitful subject. iit-~~~~~f disapeare Alathdshrdi:dirawitout ne tough
pg his hat, and bowing. "Your rath to-the Me!i:ent felt the taunt, but deemed it prudent. to eay iait the surrnt:%ding throng had wsine.d oth transaction,
peded, some ormy men snbal attend you.• nhi, and the reainder of ther wak as in silence. .tI ri i iingthetiothiv-,,>rd Meecentiandheart wasi waingaoni the wings onoGaspars .'and in an instant half-a-dozen The lieutenant left thiem at the cotao-dnar, and hastenclusue ves'qeî thsat1 c- 1e wdîgsaof

e"l rud the onad. ngd il towb cnards the litle vse that camne bouidiig along the
wung r nd ht e point, an ra ge aem- on board bis vesel under a hope, as there wa a f ini i w d in the fahery prCy over her bowiu
ear-of thei commander. Men, added breeze, of catching the whale-bouts, but it was dark before

and painti.g te Eze.iel, tathee - ndh reached theashore ; and se mahand icaving under ier stern s truck' of issiri fam. On
t h .t"he re the s hour a s pu ch ti e a d c p ed e V rd, toon , ca mr e the sc otoner- a nd the fuir g irl eou l

hpe ,e got ta the schooner, that all pursuit was hopeless, an istinguisthe lieutenmant holding on by the main riggilg
atdd waitchin, wN tihe keen penetrntion of aseautan, shi

noatchee, no habee,' is an old Negro Several nonths elapsed, and 31elicent's heart siclncoed motions f the fiing cutter. A secret conviction crossed
odd to me if I donot make it true. Miss at hearing nu tidings of Ezekiel. Tie lieutenant h.ad rnade ier min d, ihat buth lier loyers were before ber, as declared

ine entreat you to return homne. One or frequent calls, and bis manners had iassuied more ten- enemies ho each other. The fact, for an instant, shook
en, whose obedsence ho orders show them derness and respect, as his observations mriade hin bciter her fortitude, and Ise gnr.ed round ns if tu search for somte

bo the ocean, wii see you safe. Fear acquainted wviuta the young lady and ber deterssination to corroborative ruthu ; and she f und it, for all eyes were
enjoy a will of her own. His visits, however, were v 6ied upon her, yet none approached, as it was unknown

Ee I cannot leave you thu!" re- ed with suspicion by te respectable portion of the neigh- whlich of the two she favoured, and this division of opi-
,eeent, haif sinkiug with emotion and alarm. bourhood, who stronl, entered into the spirit of9tetisnes ilions gave rise to nunerous disputes amsxîa t thema, which
.vand trust to my word." Ezekiel inlmsed 'Whilt the poorer classes, though cnnstantly partaking of ,he heard not.
îd &'ted to his opponents. "Mr. D- the bounty of Mrs. HIargqod, no longer esteened the gifti Neirer and nearer came tIhe pursued and the pursuer,
nd dsotnpde isU way." thiat cane from the bands of a royalist. Melicent was, and stronger grew the excitemuut niongst tihe as<sembled
& had duty, -Miss LHargood, which compels conselquently, much atone, and her days becameso mono- crowds upon the beach ; nor could the shahs which fellat
ihreaestoef a lady," answered the lieu- tonous, that even the society of the lieutenant gret« leés i agreat distance fromt them, (sou c!ose were the two craf%,)

mposure, "espeially a lady whom irksorne-nay, even relieved the diuliness which hon. drive any ons away. Suddensy the cutter came right up
pé tô "y'wife." around the cottage. Mrs. Hargnod sufTered more severely into the wind's ey' ; ber anils trembled, and were worse
ish shet from the dark eyes of Ezekiel, but than ber daughter, for being strongly attached ho the royal than uselss; stl she shol n-bed as if nothing could impedo

ahswer, and, the next moment, an elderly cause, and nervous and irritable in temperament, she felther way, ani tus se continsued, tilt her progrsa was
oappearance. nsd the point, followed by a every indignity offered to the former as a personal insuit nrrested ; when ngain paying off g u e:

ýor4» IP--ncarly 
arse hnngi aigofgracefully. e

armedmen. -Ezekiel knew the moth.er of to herself, til, at last, a severe attack of illness confined canvas once more sweled in the breeze, anti a loud and
n therperson·of tise fema, ansd he saw his her altogether ho ber room; and tihe indefatigable, and now tumoultuous burst of opplause ascensdedfromi tise seamien
ejarey; who hadt unergZed followed her. really attentive officer, was the only one who adhered to on thse shore, which soon ceased, andi the samne breathieus -.

-," said hse, "tse fortunte ofrwar is against them in trouble. StilI ho vainly importuned the mnaiden to attention prevsaied-thse gaze being now iengerly directed
n:hayepso alternate but ho surrender, for I ipok upon him in another character than simply that of at thse schoonier as it haed previously been to thse cutter.
myom would peril thse hies of thse gallant friend ; ail bis assurance of kindniess and protection were Thsis was incoumprehensilie to Melicnt-her .very spirit
uch odds. JolIieve me, sir," he adde4 unavailing to aiter ber minjd-she remainsed firm in ber sank within lbor when she witnessed t.he manoeuvre cf the
utwill vant thein .oou." .attachment to Hopkius, though his long absence wass a5 cutter, and some. ono lidly utteredi near her. kI s l
md kambled at being thus entrappedt, the soutrce cf deep affietion. For hours would se stand oer withs him now, and ho'Ill þe caugh~ at lat.' Tlh. so
tit~hea.tne force of his rival's observation. upon the beach, with a glass that had beionged to her froms the schooner was rending the cuiteri's sails, anid the
ward~ andi gould have suffered death rather deceased fatuher, lookiag at every craft thsai appeared upon lieutenant was coming up3 wih his rival hand over hadd
d<ed, -but hismen were precis 9n bis oyes. the. Coast. when, in an instant, a check was given to tise Gaspar'
cbIed:upon me, younsgqs,"sauid he, " but Towards tise cloue of the afternoon of thse 9th J'uly, speed, and the next, shie was fixed bard and fast upon It1

mpoy arms." -1772, two resselu were seen standing in froms sea, to- narrow banik, through a guslly of which tise cuiter hadI
anu are' #eiconWtokeep, and would to wards Providence ; the ngparest was a lovelyr il cutter, ed when she Iuff'ed ,p into tise wind. It was a deser

ini oreIonourablesemploy thsa that skimmed thse whter lik. a duckd,1 and her spread of experimsent, bat i&hsnece0ded, and the ilietet had :

-thiealdfo, ftherte n!4eu tddikupht osaseau aloQI sestdUked an iminense s lvey ihsae t lai for him.
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